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Effective Practices Webinar: Trauma-Informed Family and Community Engagement, Part 2 
Held July 1, 2020, 3 pm ET 

 
ATTENDEE CHAT LOG 

Note: Only those chat entries that included resources and/or URLS are  
included in this summary 

 

 
David Dooley: Visit www.advancingparenting.org  We supply parenting tips bumper stickers to 
individuals and organizations.  There are fifty-one different messages that teach parenting 
behaviors and practices generally recognized as supporting the healthy development of 
children.  Just one will be read thousands of times.  
Angeline Nguyen: Jadonnia--I would also love a webinar specifically talking about trauma-
informed engagement with BIPOC communities. We got a bit of that in the last webinar with 
Ashley Rojas. 
JADONNIA BISHOP: It involves and is influenced by the present experiences and historical 
experiences related to systemic practices and fueled by mindsets/a learned culture. Being 
trauma-informed alone treats the traumatized but does not work to eliminate the stressors or 
those systems outside of themselves that cause the trauma. These practices must be 
accompanied by active efforts to eliminate that which perpetuates trauma. Otherwise 'victims' 
remain victims.  
Lisa Aramony: And Community Engagement, please visit https://nafsce.org/page/Join to 
register for a free NAFSCE membership. Then you can access  
Sherri Wilson: TIPS Reflection Journal: 
https://nafsce.org/resource/resmgr/webinars/TIPs_Reflection_Journal.pdf  
Sherri Wilson: Other resources from Betta and Dana 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gTLYgSU5rdhHjQBA7SMscz98E_6bObTfAxe6DPxeY8c/
edit  
Sherri Wilson: TIPS Full Page Guide: 
https://nafsce.org/resource/resmgr/webinars/TIPS_Full_Page_Guide.pdf  
Cynthia-Grace Devine-Kepner: Can we host  a "Trauma Informed Movie Night" through a 
remote platform such a Zoom or Google Meets of Microsoft Teams. I just thought it would be 
great to offer a movie nigh with parents & families t via internet? 
JADONNIA BISHOP: Smithsonian's SEE THINK WONDER activity is an excellent opportunity to 
have children discuss their stressors, feelings and interpretation of situations[adapted] to get 
into their minds. Helps to understand and pinpoint the triggers and stressors 
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Sherri Wilson: On Facebook at @sfecSouthDakota  
Sherri Wilson: Website is sdsfec.org 
JADONNIA BISHOP: SAMHSA resources are terrific! 
Jennifer De La Rosa: Absolutely amazing! Great way to continuously support. 
Sherri Wilson: Accessibility is critical! 
Margaret Boucher-Luthy: where can we learn more about ready4k 
Sherri Wilson: Trauma-Informed Info Sheet: 
https://nafsce.org/resource/resmgr/webinars/Ready4K_Trauma-Informed__1_.pdf  
Mary Westervelt: Feel free to reach out to me at mary.westervelt@ready4k.com 
Alexis Morton: open ended questions are so beneficial, their answers are endless! 
JADONNIA BISHOP: in counseling, it is a vital competency and powerful tool for disclosure 
Lisa Aramony: The Ready4K website is https://ready4k.parentpowered.com/  
Mary Westervelt: Hi! I'm Mary from Ready4K! If you want to talk with a member of our 
team about the partnership process, please email me at info@ready4k.com.  I will respond :) 
Mary Westervelt: The program has evolved over time, starting with preK students. We've 
been gradually expanding to serve older ages and are looking at middle school 
Alexis Morton: When i worked in a two year classroom i had a child who would move between 
her upstairs and downstairs rather quickly without warning sometimes. The only thing that 
calmed her down was me signing hush little baby to her while holding & rocking her. Different 
things work for different people! 
Faith Holestine: Scavenger hunts!! 
Martha Auerbach: There is some good work being done w/biofeedback video games to 
help young children learn to self regulate. 
Dana Livermont: sdsfec.org/newsletter if you would like to receive our newsletter 
Kelly Qualls: You can get a one time license, we did it in a movie theatre last year for the 
movie Resilience who also license Paper Tigers.  To license Paper Tigers through Roco: 
http://www.rocoeducational.com/paper_tigers  
01:40:36 Morgan VonHaden: Paper Tigers has been used with both families and staff.  
We have a community partner that shows it for free quarterly 
Elisabetta Giomo-James SFEC: https://www.edutopia.org/article/theres-app-school-
counseling-and-sel-go-online  
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